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CO V ER:
Earl Coleman (left) and ] im N olan
of IB M are bus i ly checking the
units of the new ly insta lle d 1401
data pro cessing s y st e m w ith Helen
Pollack, Manager of IB M Departm ent .
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Introducing the 1401 data processing units as they arrived
July 18, from the IBM Factory,
Endicott, New York . Wrapped
for shipment we see them here
waiting to be moved into
position.

OUR.

1401

SYSTEM
AR.RIVES

Jim Cain, Stock Room, and
James Tanner, Services, move
one of the uncrated tape recording units to IBM.
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The past several weeks have
witnessed preparation for the
1401 system. It was necessary to- install eight additional
electrical cables to handle the
load of the new system. Here
one of the electricians is busy
at. work.

Hal Adams, Office Manager,
and C. 0. Langston, Services
Department
Manager, check
their well worked over floor
plan as the 1401 units are set
up for action.

Two
Employee1 ·
A11ume New
R.e1pORIihilifiBI

Jacksonville Promotion
The Keypunch sections in the Records Department and IBM will be
combined in the latter part of the
summer.
At that time, Connie
Goodwin will be Supervisor of the
new Department, which will be located at the Conve-files section.
Prior to her promotion, she was
Supervisor of the Contracts Department.

Ira Gould

Miami Promotion
H. A. Schroder , Executive Director,
recently announced that Ira Gould
is the new Branch Manager for the
Miami Office.
Ira celebrated his
seventh year of employment with
Blue Cross-Blue Shield August 8.

Hobbies of our new Branch Manager
consists of sports such as track,
football, and hockey. When he was
in high school, he held the State
Scholastic track record for the 100
yard dash for nine years. Ira was
born in Providence, Rhode Island,
where he attended high school and
busi:iess school.

Our Miami Branch Manager entered
the United State Army from National
Guard Service and served six and
one half years. Two years of this
was spent in the 69th Infantry Division in England, France, Belgium,
and Germany. He worked in Tallahassee for the Research and Analysis Department of the United
States Department of Labor. While
working there, he attended Florida
State University.
With the same
type of job, he was transferred to
Miami and for two years, he estimated and published statistics on
Employment and Farm Labor in the
Miami area.
Ira has a son, Herb, who recently
graduated from Florida State University.
He also has a daughter,
Rita,
who graduated from high
schoo_l and is planning to further
her education at the University of
Mjami.

Connie was employed by our company approximately four years before she and her husband, Armond,
who is a retired Chief in the Navy ,
and two daughters, Barbara, 17,
and Judy, 15, traveled to England
where Armond was to b'e stationed
for two years. Connie commented
that being in England was a wonderful experience. She made many
friends while the re and toured many
scenic spots of interest.
Since
her return to the states, she has
been working at Blue Cross-Blue
Shield three years.
Originally from Stamford, Connecticut, Connie has been a resident
of Florida for nine years. She and
her family reside at 5734 Cedar
Forest Drive.
Connie's favorite
past-time is sewing.
She is · the
family seamstres s in her home.

Connie Goodwin
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MIAMI REP VISITS
OIJR HOME OFFICE
FOR A WEEI'. OF
INDOCTRINATI ON
The new Sales Representative in
the Miami Office, John Renner,
spent a week of indoctrination in
Jacksonville, July 24-28. He studied the various procedures of each
department and how they function .
John began his career with Blue
Cross-Blue Shield April 10.
He
graduated from schools in Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, his hometown, and
attended Oklahoma City University
where he majored in Business Administration and Marketing. Before
arriving in Florida, John was employed by Dun & Bradstreet for
ten years as a Salesman.
He and his wife, Nita, enjoy living
in Miami as they both take an in-

This happy trio is busy congratulating each other on a national award received for Blue Cross -Blue Shield's current advertising program. From
left to right is our Executive Director, H. A. Schrode r; Jack Bunker, from
our advertising company, Newman / Lyndel Asso ciates; and Dave Mancini,
Advertising and Publ ic Relations.

NEW~PAPER AD~ PROMOTINIJ

In this photo, Joe Stansell, Manager of Physicians Relations, is discussing with his Repre se ntatives, the
County Medical Society Enrollment. Left to right are Doyal Pinkard, Representative, Southern A rea, Miami;
Mr. Stansell; Dave. Coyner, Representative, Northern A rea, ] acksonville; Ken Wi nters, Representative, EastCentral Area, Orlando; and Whalen Strobhar,_ Representative, West-Central Area, St. Petersburg.

/loipifsl And
Phg1icisn1 Rel.

Meet
r

July 25-26 was the date and the
scene was our Jacksonville office
for the· meeting of the ·Hospital Relations and Physicians Rel~tions
Departments' planning and study
session.
These two departments
have recently assumed responsibility for enrollment of hospitals and
medical societies, along with the
normal servicing, as well as a continued effort in their field of hospital and physis;ian relations .
Mel Snead, Hospital Relations Manager, and his Representatives also
discussed the annual Hospital Personnel meetings that will be held
in October for the instruction of
business office employees.
The
meeting consisted of the following
Representatives; Bob Shoffner, Orlando, East-Central Area; Hal Hamilton, St. Petersburg, West-Central
Area; and Bill Hubbard, Jacksonville; Northern Area. The Southern
Area is presently with a Hospital
Relations Representative.

I

I

TWO BC-BS EMPLOYEES
RECEIVE PROMOTIONS
Our previous Section Leader of
Transfer Research Correspondence ,
Amelia Kelly, recently was appointed· to the position of Supervisor of Transfer Department, Hal
Adams, Office Manager, announced.
Amelia began working at Blue
Cross-Blue Shield as a clerk in the
Transfer Department. She celebrated her fifth yea r of employment,
April 16, and was initiated into the
Five Year Club. Although Amelia
calls "home", Chiefland, Florida,
she has lived in Jacksonville for
21 years.
She and her husband,
Dave, reside at 3119 Cecelia Street.
They are proud parents of three
sons, George, 30, Mikey, 29, and
Bob, 26, and also proud grandparents of seven grandsons and two
granddaughters.
Amelia enjoys sports and outdoor
cooking with her family. She attends the Wesley Methodist Church
and is an active member of the
Women's Missionary Society.

Management
recently announced
that Mary Bell, previously Section
Leader of Billing Unit 1, has been
selected to be Supervisor of the
Contracts Department.
Mary attended schools in her hometown of Birmingham, Alabama, and
upon graduation from high school,
she entered Massey Business College in Birmingham. With her business training, she came to Jacksonville six years ago and began her
career with Blue Cross-Blue Sliield.
She has been an .employee of our
company for six years.
She resides at 1147 First Street,
North, in Jacksonville Beach. Since
Mary lives by the ocean, she loves
to take walks along the beach in
her spare time.
She also enjoys
bowling, dancing, and collecting
record albums.

Joe Stansell, Physicians Relations
Manager, and his Representatives,
Ken Winters, Orlando, East-Central
Area; Whalen Strobhar, St. Petersburg,
West-Central Area; Doyal
Pinkard, Miami , Southern Area; and
Dave Coyner, Jacksonville, Northern Area, reviewed the results of
the medical assistant's meetings
held March through May, and discussed improvements that could be
made in future meetin gs for the
medical assistant.
H, A. Schroder, Executive Director,
J. W. Herbert, Assistant Director,
and Dr. David Reid, Research Analyst, spoke concerning the philos(Continued on Page 11)

Introducing our new leaders, Mary Bell, Supervisor of Contracts Department,
and Amelia Kelly, Supervisor of Transfers Department. In this photo, Mary
and Amelia are discussing the plan transfers entering groups in the state of
Florida.
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Cornpa,ing VSC81ion Fun!
JuJia White ••............•.•....•...• Services

Bill Price served his two weeks
tour of marine reserve duty July
14-31st. He was stationed at the
Naval Air Station in Jacksonville ...
. . ... Vacationing in Knoxville, Tennessee, and Fontana Dam, North
Carolina, was Adele Graham ••••••••
Arline Mikell experienced a pleasure tour to Georgia visiting relatives and friends during her weeks
vacation . . .. . ... Frazler Sinclair visited his sister and brother-in-law in
Daytona Beach last month. While
there,
he enjoyed boating and
fishing.
Estelle

Audet •••.•...••.•.•....... Tran sfers

spent her vacation touring Silver Springs. The
remainder of her stay was spent
with her family in Macclenny .....•..
Amelia Kelly enjoyed a wonderful
vacation visiting New York, New
Jersey, and Washington, D. C ....... .
Etta Touchton's daughter, Janice,
spent a week at summer camp on
the Suwannee River near Branford,
Fla ........ Estelle Audet drove to
Fall River, Massachusetts, in her
car, a 1958 Ford Skyliner. She and
her sister had a wonderful time visiting her family and friends.
Shirley

Judy

Richardson

Hanco ck ....•.••••..•• .•. .....• Records

The mountains in North Carolina
seems to be the vacation spot for
employees and their families this
summer. Mattie Godwin vacationed
there last month. Others planning
vacations in North Carolina are
Cindy Moseley and family who are
traveling to the ''Smokies'', and
Viola Suggs and family who plan to
spend a relaxing vacation there ....
.... Two weeks vacation were spent
in Kansas City, Missouri , by Lois
Hatton and family.

Stork Club and the Four Seasons.
Sounds like the y had a fabulous
time.
Mary Hill ........ Medical-Surgical Claims
Lois
Gruber and husband, Larry,
entertained his parents who reside
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for 2
weeks last month. Also, Lois and
Larry are proud owners of a new
MG sports car ........ Visiting with
her family in Ludowici, Georgia,
during her vacation last month was
Carolyn Smith.
She also spent 3
days at Jacksonville Beach enjoying the Florida Sun ........ Sue Coverda I e spent two weeks relaxing at
her home at Jacksonville Beach
last month.

Louise Perkinson •••••••••••••••••••••••• I BM

Spending their vacations relaxing
at home were Nell Gardner and Pat
Locke ....... Gertrude Towery visited
relatives and friends in Asheville,
North Carolina last month ...... Also
visiting relatives and friends in
Beaufort, South Carolina, was Fred a
Story ..... ... Bob Townsend spent 2
weeks at the Florida Air National
Guard, Imeson Airport, in Jacksonville .... .. Stuart Coleman also spent
2 weeks at the Army Air National
Guard at Camp Stewart, Georgia ....
Helen
Pollack's son, Dick, was
married to Nancy Hartsfield July
29, at the St. Andrews Episcopal
Church in Jacksonville.
Helen Wells ....... Non-Group, Physician,
Hospital, & Public Relations

and family, joined by
the last week in June, spent
the week at Grayton Beach, just
north of Panama City, swimming,
sunbathing, eating, and sleeping.
The first week of July was spent
recuperating from sunburns and
catching up on home work. On Sunday, July 2, Mel was the speaker
for the annual homecoming of the
First Baptist Church of Woodville,
Florida.
Mel

Snead

Melda

Marie E'Dalgo ..... .••.. Telephone Poole,
Accounting, & Medicare

Earline lhler.............. Hospital Cl~ims

and family just returned from a two weeks vacation
trip to New York City. They attended all the broadway shows and
had dinner at such places as the

Connie Coniaris spent 2 weeks- vacation recently. She enjoyed going
to the beach and relaxing in the
sun and visiting her friends ...... ..
Ruth Rauth and husband, Ken, real-

Ve ronica Wright
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ly enjoyed their va cation. They
visited Washington, D.C., New York
City, and had a marvelous time in
Montrea l and Ottawa , Canada ........
Just roaming around on their vacation was Millicen t $pillars and husband, Don.
They visited Don' s
family in Asheville, North Carolina .
While there, they toured the Cherokee Indian Reservation in Cherokee,
North Carolina .......... Ju an ita Kidd ,
husband, Ray, and children, vacationed in Kansas visiting relatives
for two weeks .......... Pat Chaffin,
husband, Gordon, and their son, Don
E II is, traveled to Pikeville, Kentucky visiting relatives ........ Edna
Melbourne visited her daughter and
new grandson in Orlando the weekend of July 22nd ..... Reva Stuckey's
mother from Rhine, Georgia, vacationed with her last month ........
Myrtle Charpiat had a Barbecue at
her home on Lake Bedford for the
Department over the 4th of July and
everyone had a wonderful time.
Frances

Patrinely •.•..•••.. ..• • Enrollment

Daytona Beach Office, vacationed in Ohio and in the
mountains of Pennsylvania, and
visited relatives in the upper New
York State ... ..... Philip Stackpole,
Orlando Office, attended a family
reunion in New Hampshire, and visited relatives in Boston, Massachusetts ........ Fritz Longley, Orlando,
and family, went camping in the
Smoky Mountains, North Carolina,
and in Tennessee. The family used
jungle hammocks for sleeping. They
also spent some time in Chicago,
Illinois. On their return trip, they
visited the Kentucky BC-BS Office,
in Louisville. The trip was made
in his new 1961 Ford ........ O~ her
vacation,
Charlotte
Brownfield,
Orlando, visited in Canton, Ohio,
and traveled on to Cleveland for
her son, Tom's, graduation from
high school.
On her return trip
home, she stopped at our office to
visit. Her guide was · Sa ra Sloterbeck and she commented that the
tour was very instructive and interesting ........ The beginning of Bob
Schoffn er' s, Orlando , was spent reSallie

Taylor,

(Continued on Page 10)

OF THE MONTH Edith Bowden

I

LI
:-,lllllk btv .,,..._ ,,..,LL ......,.

Edith and her hus band, Care y, are
very proud of their mode rni stic
mural of a tree paint ed on th e wa ll.
It w as rec ently sketche d by her
brother, B o b.

Our Personality has been employed
at Blue Cross-Blue Shield for 2½
years . She is a fl oater for the Hospita l Claims Department. Before
E dith came to BC-BS, she worked
at the Atlantic National Bank for
S years.

e of her ho bbie s . .... . w ater s k iing. She
their boat on w ee k ends. If y ou wi ll
s k i!

i
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She and her husband, Carey, have
been married S½ years. He is employed by Southern Bell Telephone
Company. They recently bought a
new home at 3047 Lorman Drive,
i n Mandarin Terrace.
Edith and
Carey love to travel on the weekends. Being c a r racing fans, they
plan to att end the stock car races
at Darlington, North Carolina, on
their vacation.
They also enjoy
water skiing with their 16 ft. Speedicraft outboard boat. Rec e ntly they
learned to ice skate at the Coliseum
and plan to purchase their own
sk ate s .

These eight young ladies posing in front of our company are the new employees for August . They are (left to fight) Glenda Blackman, Transfers;
Nettie ]ones, Claims Processing; Elsie Broward, Telephone Poole; Margaret Krchov, Enrollment; Charlotte Law, Claims Processing; Katherine
Waits, Hospital Claims; Kathryn Graham, Billing Unit 2; and Barbara DuBose, Billing Unit ].

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
WELCOME MA 1 IS OUT
FOR EIGHT EMPLOYEES
Linda Meachum
Lakeland

Patricia Pike
Miami

8

Employee', Daughte ,
Take, Beauty 1if I e

Bonny Turner, "Miss Southside Estates "

knowing Yout Boatd Memhets

Specializing in Radio lo gy is John S.
Stewart, M. D., Blue Shield Board Member. Originally from Wa rren , P enns y lvani a, Dr. Stewart has been a nati ve
of Florida for ten years and lives in
Ft. Mye rs. He is a member of the Rotary Club; Boy Scouts of America; Ves try of St. Luke's Episcopal Church ;
Cypress Lakes Country Club; Royal
Palm Yacht Club; American Radium
Society; American Roentgen Ray Society ; Radiological Society of No rth
America; and the Florida Radiological
Society.
Our Board Member has two
children. Being a lover of sports, he
enjoy s sailing, fishing, and hunting.

Virginia Turner

Bonny Turner, 15 year old daughter
of Virginia Turner, Contracts, was
selected by judges to reign as
"Miss Southside Estates" July
4th, at the "Family Festival" sponsored by the Playground Associates
of Southside Estates for the families of and around the surrounding
area.
The contest was held in Bonnie
Park at Southside Estates.
She
was chosen from seven contestants
pa rticipating in the contest. After
being selected, she received sixteen red roses, an engraved gold
loving
cup, and gifts totaling
$130.00 from various merchants
ararnd the Jacksonville area.
Bonny and her family reside at 9770
Leahy Road. She is a sophomore
at Englewood High School and is
a Volunteen Worker at the Baptist
Memorial Hospital in Jacksonville.
Upon graduation from high school,
she plans to enter college and study
Pharmacy.

Orlando ' s Oran ge Memorial Hospital
Administrator, Arthur L. Bailey, is a
Blue Cross Board Member. Mr. Bailey,
who has been a resident of Florida for
seven years, has interests in photography, dogs, and collecting gun s. He
has seven children and one grandchild
and holds membership in the Masons.
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( Continue d from Page 6)

laxing at home. The remainder was
spent in Sarasota ..... While on vacation in Ft. Lauderdale , Bob Fetzer,
Ft. Pierce Office, and his fa mily
received a toll free ride on the Sunshine State Parkway.
Over the
Fourth of July holiday, the Parkway
sponsored a toll free ride for everyone whose cars were equipped with
safety belts. Mr. Fetzer comments
that "safety seat belts save, not
only lives, but also savings" ....... .
Walton

Wood .,Woodie",

Miami Off-

ice , spent some wonderful golfing
days on his vacation in Naples,
F lorida.
He won' t tell but it is
rumored tha t his wife, F l o rence,
beat him two days running at golf.
Their daughte r, Jer i, was with them
and ha d fun t oo! .. ........ Ron D orr, _
Miami , and wife, Jo a n, have returned
fr om touring Iowa , hi s home state.
They had a wonderful time vis iting
with relative s a nd spending some
leisure time on the golf course ....
.. .. Bebe Huffine, Miami, vacationed
in Nas hvil le , T e nnes see, motoring
with her parents a nd s ee ing all of
natures wonders in the Great Smokies en route .... . ..... Bill Opper,
Miami, a nd famil y had a wonderful
time visiting with friends and re latives in his hometown of Baltimore,
Mar y land ........ Arlie Emsley, Miami,
ha s spent several weekends with
friends in West Palm Beach ....... .
Thornton Lewis, Miami , and family,
are enjoying the hot weather in
their portable back yard patio pool.
Mel Snead, Jacksonville Office, has
had a dip in the pool also ...... llene
GI ad son, Miami, and her family enjoyed two weeks in Gainesville.

Office N•i Not(JI. . . . .
July was a busy month for J. W.
Herbert,
Assistant Director.
He
beca me a grandfather and one of
his sons was married. His eldest
son , J . W. Herbert, Jr. , was married
July 8, i n Wilmington, Delaware, to
the forme r M o r y C a t herine Krotzer •.
They're presently residing in Orlando.
Another son, Wil l iam, and wife,

Ann ,
presente d Mr. H e rbert with
his first gran dchild, a 7 lb. 1 oz .
baby boy, Willi am, Jr., born July 21.
Judy Hanc ock .. .... . . ..... . ......... R ecords

Records Departme nt has had their
share of excitement this month.
Two
employees bec a me grandmothers for the first t ime. Myrtic e
C o rro 11 became the grandmother of
a baby boy, Th o ma s H. , born July
24. He weighed 6 lbs . 7 oz . The
proud pare nts are Mr. & Mrs . J ack
C orro 11 .
Our other grandmothe r is
J e on Gibson who is ve ry proud of
her granddaughter, born J uly 26 ....
... P au l ine Bell and husband, V irgil,
bought a new home in Hyde Park ...
.... Libby Arnold attended one of
the Midshipmans Balls held at the
Prudential Building and had a wonderful time ....... Leoon Goldman and
husband, Melton, held a party in
honor of their 25 th Wedding Anniversa ry.
Mory H i 11 ... ... . . Med i ca l-S urg i c al C l a ims
Mory H i ll became engaged July 10
to R i cha rd G agn eou x. The wedding
will be held Se ptember 17, in
Houma, Louisiana.
Since M a r y
wi 11 be living in Louisiana.
Frances

Potrinely ....... ... .... Enro l lment

The Miami Office is real pleased
with their new switchboard operator,
Pat Pike.
She and her husband,
Charles ,
ha ve a 15 month old
dau ghte r,
Allynn ••••••• Three
employees in the Miami Office have
new homes.
Joyce Powell, who
moved into a new home in North
Dade; Mory Ann Heffernan and husband, Tom, who have a new home
in West Hollywood; and EI eon or
Criscitiello
and husband, Mike,
who has recently moved into their
home in Miramar, Florida ....... Suncoast Camera Club President, Bi 11
M orkey, St. Petersburg Office, is a
s hinin g exa mple of the clubs aim s
a nd purposes---- be tter photography .
At the meeting, Bi l l won
the first three places in outstanding
merit and honorable mention divisions for his candid shots of people.
We might add that last year
we got a taste of Bi 11' s photography
when he took a picture of the Pres10

ide ntial Candidat e, Richard Nixon
at the Sales r,1 eetin g... . ... Congratulations to Ho r ry Powe I I, Gaine sville Office, in the e vent of the
birth of hi s 3rd son, B ry a n Calhoun ,
born July 3 , we ighing 9 lbs. 3 oz. ,
and 22 inche s long. He was borri at
the Alachua General Hospital.
J ulia

Wh ite... .. .. . . .... .... . . ....... Services

Corl Her r ing is sporting a new 1961
white Corvair "Monza". He c a lls
it a "girl catcher".
Este l l e Audet ...... .. .... .... .. .. . Tran sfe r s

and Jimm y Wi t t are expecting
the first addition to their fami ly in
January.
Joyce

Morie E'Dolgo .. .. .. ... . Tel e ph one Poo l e,
Ac count ini, & Med ic ar e

Congratulations to Jockie Hall, who
will be married to Dr . F. N ickhah
in August.
They will reside in
Canada.
~arline ihler .............. Hos pital Claims

a

Iara
wI se rec enhy went to
friend's wedding in St. Peters burg
and caught the bridal bouquet.
L ooks like she may be next! . .. . .. .
D o t P ag e and husband , Luc ky, are
real pleased with the i r new car, a
1961 white "Comet " . ... ...... Also
Margaret Cook and hus band , John,
have a new Che vrole t ... ... . Hos pital
Claim s Department wishe s to s ay
tha t they are happy to have Becky
Green back with the m. She was in
the hospital recently .. ....... Sondra
Piszczek and hus band, St eve , are
very proud to announce that they
are expecting a "little one" January 25 ....... Jean Agerton, Edith
Bowd.en, and -husband, Corey, Wand.ci
Delaney,

band,

Earline

Jimmy,

lhler,

Sandy

and husand

Younan,

Jone Hi 11 recently had a grand time
learning how to ice skate at the
Coliseum. Everyone had a wonderful time and of course, a few stayed
sitting on the ice!
Helen Wells ....... Non-Group, Physician,
Hospital, & Publ i c Relations
Dr. Da v i d Reid a nnounces the marriage of his daughter, M yra Ga il, to
Morion Les l ie Mocentyre. The cere-

mony took place in the South Jacksonville Presbyterian Church, Friday, July 21. A reception was held
at the Reid's home.

'

HIJGHES ATTENDED
MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROGRAM IN JIJLY

-~

Jim Hughes, Assistant Enrollment
Director, played the role of a student July 9-21.
He attended the
University of Michigan, in Ann
Arbor, where he studied the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield Management Development Program.
For two weeks at the management
school, he reviewed such courses
as Accounting, Sales , Personnel
Managem ent, Labor Relations, Government In Business, Business Economics , etc.
Since this program
is a four week course, Mr. Hughes
will attend the Uni versity again
next ye ar for two weeks. The topic
of next year's program will be the
discussion of the everyday problems at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
At the school, there were 31 Blue
Cross-Blue Shield personnel representing different plans throughout
th e United States. Mr. Hughes commen ted that "this was a manageme nt development course designed
to help us by having a review in
the theory of business for the bette rment of our jobs at BC-BS" •

••...........................
(Co ntinued from Page 5)

ophy and future of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield Plans.
Mary Lee Butler, Claims Department
Manager, Jane Halter, Supervisor of
Medical-Surgical Department, Dan
Lewis, Claims Administr.a tor, and
N. G. Johnson, Claims Consultant,
contributed to the meeting by explaining internal claims problems
which could be alleviated by information and assistance to providers
(hospitals and doctors) of the services.
Charlie Webb, Enrollment
Administrativl~ Assistant, and Cecil
Rivers, Manager of Subscribers Service Department, e xplained the administration of group handling.

"Kitchen Capers"
FROM THE OFFICE TO THE HO.ME
Marlene Szvetecz, floater for the
Utility Unit in Subscribers Service
enjoys cooking and trying new recipes. She and her husband, Phil,
enjoy salads and cool dishes in
the hot, humid season. Our native
of Pennsylvania found this delicious and attractive recipe in a
·magazine and has prepared it often
for company or just as an appetizer.
She commented that it can also be
used as a dessert with a topping
of ice cream .

Marlene Szvetecz

1 can Slice.cl Pineapple
1 box Lime Jello
P in e-o pp Ie • L i me J e II o Sa Iad

Drain all the juice leaving just the pineapple in the can , Then
make the jello using only half the water (preferably hot water).
Pour jello into can and place in refrigerator to harden. When
the jello is hard, run water on can to loosen and cut bottom off
can. Gently push mold out of can, and cut between pineapple.
This makes a tasty and attractive salad for family and guests.

' Boiled cookies are the favorite of Maria Musgrove, Secretary
to Dr. David Reid, Research Analyst. She obtained this tasty recipe
• from a friend and prepares it often
for her husband and friends. This
evidently is a popular dessert as
Maria has received many compliments from her friends here at
BC-BS.

Boiled Cookies

Moria Musgrove

2 cups Sugar
1 stick Margarine
½ cup Milk
4 Tbs . Cocoa
2½ cups Quick Oats
½ cup Peanut Butter
Vanilla for flavor

Boil sugar, margarine, milk, and cocoa for 2 minutes after reaching a full boil. Remove from stove and add remaining ingredients. Drop by teaspoon on wax paper. Let it cool.
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Tue$day

Monday

Sunday

SEPTEMBER · 196(
Wedne$day

1

Na m es w i t h n umb e rs b es id e th e m
in d i c a t e a n a n ni v e r s a ry a II d t Ii ~
num bn of ypa rs
t he
P l an.
u;ith
Nam es
wi t h o ut
num b e rs a rc lh rt hda y s.

John Brothers ( 15)
C. H. Meyer (15)
Myrtice Carroll
James Dean

3

5

4

Mary Symington (4)

17
Betty Bruce
Mi Id red Winchester

24
Sally Taylor

1
Connie Coniaris (6)
Catherine Cavey

Li II ion Purcell (5)

Betty Mince

10

6

I 11
I

12

Dorothy Blanton (5)
Nell Gardner
Judy Hancock

Marilyn Davis (9)
Joyce Powel I

19~

t18
Lettie Hall
Fritz Longley

Tina Ford
Frances Wylds

Ma ry Ol a h (6)

20

Grace B~dden (6)
Ma ry Porter ( 1)
Don Vassar ( 1)
Betty Collins

26

25

14

13

Patricia Butler (1)
Bill Miller (1)
Fannie Zuidema (1)

Virginia Turner (1 )
Amelia Kelly
Bob Townsend

21
Louise Perkinson (8 )

27

28
Ch lo e Cason
Shirley Goot e e

Safutday

Ftiday_

Thut$day

8
Ra ch e l Ho lcombe (2)
Imogene Mull in s (3 )
Dorothy P e ment (2)
Jan ie Richard s on (2)
Gwen Jarv i s

15
Jim Hopper (8)
Carol Kirkland (3)
Evelyn Evans
Evelyn Reynolds

·22
Myrtle Charpiat (1)
C. O. Langston (11)
Edith Par ker (1)
Lin d a Strickland (3)
James Tanner (1)

29
Patsy Chaffins (2)
F . T. Stallworth (14)
Dot Page

1.
Lottie Ashton (9)
Gene Bradley (3)
Mabel Fleming (8)
Kay Goodell

9
Gloria McLeod

16
Mil dre d Braddock (15)
Jane Harrington
Margaret Strickland

23
Ina DeVane (8)

30

A
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